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I WHEELIG 1NNSTITUTE1
Ifcuni.nv and I>ay School for Young

I Liilii's anil Children.

IThi '' of Instruction in Kngllsh,
I Mttbcu '«- Ancient and Modern Language*,
I jiiuk' Pwaiiig. i'alntlng, Klocution and CalI

iitheuJ< Advnntage*of homellfo and training.
K«ll m V.1..11 begin* September A, 1K&S.

i<ir»u. MISS I'ARHAlf. Principal.

^yniKKI.ING
FEMALE COLLEGE

will ui.mii tiA next session Wednesday, Keptom.Competent instructors In every Demrtmwit.I(iitc» as reasonable hs In auy Instii-iilniiofOiuul cxi-elleuce. For purtieuliirs adInnII. R. DLAISDKLL,
. 7 President.

AUGUSTA FEMALE SEMINARY,
-TAlNTON, VIRGINIA.

Mi" M utv .1. IS.vi.hwjn. I'rlncii>nl.
S-jiieinltrr l.viK. Clows Juuv, 1889.

iiBurjH location, buildings, Grounds
and nt'iHiintinriits- Full corps of teachers. Uurivalhit adrantsgt»iu Music. Languages. ElocuHull,\rt. jjook-kcepiii):, Physical Culture,
.stenography and Type Writing.
Hoard, Ac.. with lull Knxlisb Course, fri'd for

the entire wwlon of 'J mouths. Music, Art and
Iaukuhki* extra. For lull particulars apply to
Hie I'rlm Ipiil fnrCutiiloKiie. JyJMWAK

Washington School of Elocution
AND ORATORY.

Uu. M.BTEVKKB HART Principal.
»1 "M' St., N. W., Wa.sitinoton, I). C.

Sixth AnutMl Session begins Wednesday, Septimkr>.
CoiifMj of Instruction embrace* Elocution,

Practical Kngibh and Knull.-lt Classics, Latin,
l uiumuiwi Viu.iil nn>l In

umuu'tuul Mu«l" «ii(| rhyMeaTcultoro.
Tin* l*riiii*l|ml in iwdMeu by an efficient oorp»

of uwht-n- in each department.
<.r.i.!' !,!>.( > lor Im.v.h ami girl* dally
a-liiit cIi^mn mtfl private liiNtructiou given in

Ihc evening.
IH|.|uma> awanled. A limited number of pu«

nvmftiwwUu.-d Uw (tuuUy.
Forrlrrulitr* and reference# apply to Intklli*

(IKS' II (Illiiv. wu31

Stammering Cured.
HvMt-in ba*ed upon unture'* lawn. NoBkcrkcy

-NoTbickd. tjyutem explained tothono inter*
entcd.

IVMiinotiUls from physician*, odiicwtorn and
j>ntr<his, who have received tienetlt from the
uu-Viiinl <ii iii»»mu»n. Addres*

Mi>. >1. STKVKNS HART, Prluclpul,
WashiiiK'tuii .School of Klocutioii and English

IjttlKUUKC,
'.«u M. Street, N. W., WanhlnBton, I).-C.

^tuili'iith boarded in family of l'rliicljml.

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

Geo. Hibberd & Son,
8acoeaaon to Thornpnou A Hlbberd,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas & Steam Fitters,
BRASS FOUNDERS,

HPEl'lALTIES..Natural Gaa Suppllof, 8u*m
Ili'HtfuK ami Ventilation.

1314 Market Stroot,
WHEELING, W. VA.

"Allwork promptly done at moat roimonableprlee*. rqy28

Ay M. 1IAKK A SON,
PRACTICAL

lMunil>crs9(3as and Steam Fitters,
No. 63 TWELFTH ST.

All work »: i>rnnn»t)vHt mnotiiihle prlfpa.

Jowolry, Watchos, Etc.

-SI L K.
UMBRELLAS!

New Styles in i!tf anil 28 Inch
P.I4 J A_Ul-.J Alt *« 1.1.J
uuiu ami uAiuizea Oliver mournings.
Also, inmo Beautiful Natural Slicks, HandMav,.Vuliby (I'lMttul, at

LOW I'HICES, at

I. C. DILLON & CO.'S,
'Ml JKWKLKRH.

Steamship Tickets.

ANCHOR LINE:
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN.
sU'tttn»hlp "CITY OK ROME" from New YorkWki>m>i»ay, April 18, May 1c, Juno 13. July 11.
(Aigm au«l finest paMonger Steamer afloat.Moon htwage, #iio to 9100, Second Class, »30.

Glasgow Service.
©very Saturday Irom NowYork to

Glasgow and Londonderry.
''abln 1'aMtaKotoGlaagow, Londonderry, Liverpool. .r Reliant «Mlami »««, Second Claw,»30,Mwmiie. outward or prepaid, either Service,
t. ^."X'n^xciimion Ticket* at Reduced rate*

m7HarL«mcnj of Credit and Urafulor am,amount U»u«I at loweat current ratea.
m.i !'r ru,,r»' Ticket* or further lufork.*i v' vi,,v l" hkndkiison brothers,rk' ,,r " K- BKIIRKN8, 2217 Markcl-r!- my.'I

To Farmors, Gardeners, Etc.

pLOWS!

FaU^uiui*. 'U*t rw),TC'*11,0 following for th

It,,
' 1 low«. I'rlncem Chilled I'lowiffilK Sonlh itend Chilled FlowiJ c in) m .sulky Hmvi, Symruie Chilled lllllild«..(.euuitio Jl«l|» I'lowi. Beverl

',|ow Hepalin ill »11 IcInOibilled How l'olutx, Wrllo lor HKt-uo:Ij '."0 K k! (i IKF1N it Co
i.va M«m hi., wbniim. w. v«.

BEAUTIES Ox. Iml Coin S1IKKI
t Kedn »n1 lUTkihlro Hout

km i-
Ild WKboroChickoltt, Brume Tui5fl; iii:. ' A|»' in KU>H. kkuinb

In MJ j fel bt'"t »'"> ciiWMrt; part p«nilnpV: ^tUfwtloo fuanuitcvd on all.ullQS "i?"''1 l"r '2> watt ami name* mi

»«4Ki£r " ke r*ra°B

DO"Til*» t* * CARBKADOK.Uaw Koyier, W. V*.

Medical.

trTTt once.
To the suao who has tried every oiler remedy

(or Blood i'oikons, we commend the following
experience of a well known woman: i

She had Tried Everything Else.

Clovku Bottom. Sullivan Couuty, Tenu.. Juno
18. lM7.~y;iooc/ Halm Co.. Atlanta, (Ja.: air:.I
have been tblnklugol writing to yon lor some
time to let you know of the wonderful euro your
B. B. B. ba* Effected on myself and daughter.
Sbe, a girl of 10 year*, whs taksu with a very
ore lex below the knee, i railed on tbo very
bent doctor* that the country could afford, aud
they tended on her tor tour years to do purpote.
Her leg got worse every year. 1 uirad about 30
bottle* of other medicine to no purpose. The
dor torn Mild the only remedy left was amputatlon.That we all was opposed to. I was lu
Kuoxvllle the 8th of January, 1880, and while
buying a bill of drugs called for a good blood

£nritier, aud Messrs. Bauford, Chamberland &
j. recommended the B. B. B. I purchased onehalfdozen bottle*, and to my utter surprise

after using three or four bottlesmy xirl'sleg was
entirely healed. I also had a very ugly running
(tore on the calf of my leg and ono bottle cured
it. after havlug tried all other remedies. I wish
you much success, and 1 do hope that all sufferinghumanity may hear and believe in the only
true blood purifier. 1 have tried three or four
other purlliers, but the B. B. B, is the only oue
that wer did or uUue any good. You can
uk? my name if you wish, i am well known In
this aud Washington county, also all over Virginia.E. S. Klmm.

Blood Taint From uirtn.

IiooNVin.E, Inu.i JauuKry '£>, 1887.
I cthall ever pniiBc the day that you Kentlemeu

were boru, ami shall bleaii the day that your
medicine waa known to iuc. 1 hud biood ikjIhou
from birth, and no much no that all the doctora
of my town xald I would be crippled for life.
They said I would lose my lower .imb. I could
not Ntund In my elasa to teclte my kwoua, and
eleven bottlcH of your Uotaulc Dlood Balm cured
me Nound and well. You eau line my name a«

you Neo tit. in my cane, there were knot* on my
iihlnboucM a* lance mi a hen's eg#.

Youra, Mian.« M. Tannkk.

This for Fun.

All who dcHlre full Information about the
cause aiul cure of Wood I'oIbohh, Scrofula and
ScrofulouH Swelling*. Ulcer*, Sore*, KheumaHum,Kidney Complaint*, Catarrh, etc., can «ecureby mall, free, a copy of our itt-paae llluittrated-Ilook of Wondero, tilled with tne moit
wonderful and Btaitllnt; proof ever before
known. Addrewi,

Uuooo 1Ui.k Co., Atlanta, Go.

LOGAN & CO.,
Jy.'-DAW WhnlfNulo Agonta.

PURIFY TOURBtOOD.
Impurltlea in tb* blood produce dlaeaiML

uouuy anu Rirnuii uc.iiin ucpvuu u»>vu m

healthy conUltlun of the blood. Tho blood,
particular)/ In tho aprlnir and during tho hoi
summer month*, becomes clogged with Impurities,which poison It ond generate dls(im.A harmlrns blood purifier, without a

particle of mineral i«>iion la It, «uch m mercuryor potaah, 1« ne«e«ary to remove these
Impurltl'* aud to wt«ro the healthy tone of
mind and body. The purifier end toulo
known to the world I* Swift's Specific (S.S.x.1
In regard to IU wonderful purirylag and
tonic powura wo gl*« u f«w testimonials as
follow*:
Mr. Wirt. A. Slrhold, with Geo. P. nowoll ft

Co., lOSpruco Street, Now York, wrlU;» il»rrh
J9th, issi: " I f«t.l It my duly. for the buneflt
of other* who may bo aMtctcd aa twos, to
wrlto you thla lutt«r, which you can usoai
my testimony In any way you choose. 1 wi?|
aiuwur any luqulry from others In rulntloa
to Ui» fact* herewith stated. lu Fobruary
lost I iuffcrwl groat pain mi<i Inconvenlonco
from bolls. nil «v»«r luy nwk; I could uot tura

mylmud wlihoul aout.i pain ami tny bluud
wan la poor uondUlou. After trj-lng all the
usual remedies Hi sul*!'cost's, and finding no
relief, liy t!i« poreuuilori of Mr. J. W. Fears,
Manager ufyour Now York Office, I uwl une
bottlo 8. 8. H, and I Improved rapidly and
ery soon I wu entirely fullered of my

" Job's Comforters." Now not a sign of my
affliction cau bo scon. I feel strongand cheerful.H. s. a It a fln* toulc as pruned In my
coso. I sleepsoundlyand my appetite Is good.
Dr. J. N. Cbeuey, a *»rl! known physician

write* from Klltiville, G.-ornla: " I usk» S. s. a.
In convalescent fever ca«s with the best re-

tilt*. It will. In my Judgment, prevent summordysentery, If one mil take a fow bottles
la the «prlti(Ct thus preparing tha bowdsfur
the strains of summer."
Mm. Scott Llslon, IK Znno street (IslandJ,

Wheeling. Went Virginia, writes: "Ilavlnj
used K.H.8. for the blood, I can safely sn?
that It heats anything 1 have used to eleanti
the blood ami tuakt) u new being out of a person."
Mr. M, S. Hamlin. Winston, N*. t\, writest

" I use It tvery spring. It always builds ma
up, glvlug mo n|'|>etlte and digestion, aud
enabling mo t* stand the Ion*, trying, enervatinghot summer days. On using It I nx»a
becomo strung of body and easy of mlud."
Treatise on Blood aud akin Discuses mailed

free.
Tua JiwirrSracunc Co., Drawer3, Atlanta.t»

Dentistry.

TJlt. JOHN H. McCLTJRE,

Surgeon Dentist,
1213 MARKET STREET,

Jy7 Wheeling, >V. V*i
iiiiii.hWW. toI

OrtaMmi iiS ' fiayjgj
Medical.

SICK HEADACHE
|flroKcSai CONSTIPATION

^^^WllP^Wi>^|£rFKCTPALLT CCUO »T

vfflK> 8oldbyT*mmt*0a.H.T,
And DruxfftsU crorrwber*.

JfC-MWIUYr

riT«rH i fj In«Hn« P'Moas Rflstorai.
« B B WVr. KLJNttdOKBAT
fiOX! .

NERVE KE9TORER
ifcifli/or nil nuns a Xku»« Only
MBI /»< iir'rt Afftc iuii, fiti, fyntri-t.
KLL'Im hi ii't-« If Kkrn .? /V« »

'/.in « Ti«»ll«» ami #; »rt«l b«ttl« trm
Era III*? l-ayinz ai|.i»u -lurrn nit b«i tm

fc'nJ nanix. I'. O. ami riinr. tJdr*n
in l>*. KUXK. tm Aith ? *., mtattthUU.

K«« Um»UM. RKWAKK OF/M/TiiTIM'i hRM*

0 R I & (K

myiH-MWif '
TO WEAK MEIT
Suflortug fh>mtSST5Souo?yootbrfrolTSrr®rny
docAy, wilting WMkneu, lost manhood, etc. I will
nnd a valuttblo traatlao (»eilo^^onUlDlnR fall

partlcuUra for homt euro. FREE or ft***** *

npjonJid medical work 5 «hould ba itM oj titry
man who If nemma and dahllltatod. Addroi*
Frof. Ft C. FOWLEK, Moodm, Coan.

Business Cards.

jjedman & cat
General Machinists,

And Manufacturers of Marina and Stationary
Knglnes,

O01. durum A Eiohtmwth Sra.,
WHKKUNQ. W. VA.

Professional Cards.

q. w. atkixson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

i AMD
General Insurance Afent,

ISW Market 8t., Whoellag, W. Va.
WCollectlonii promptly attended to. Iniuranco*>Ueited In Wheeling, and In all parta ol

» Wmt virslnla. Can nlaro inauranee at IowmI
?iiten mill In be«t companies »plfrr>4W

" '

S Photography.
I QABINET FHOTOGRAPUS
Only $3 00 Per Dozen

C IHUUUiS' UALLERY,
JWo. 43 Twelfth Btmt.

a T?OR D0IK4KRS
i jd and small hand bills,

do to the Iktw-uowc** Jo» Room, Not. z
ana 87 Fourteenth itreoU where yon out be m
oommo<lAU«l at short notice.

Ilie Intelligencer. 1;
Offlca i No*. »fl and »7 Fourteenth Htre«t. j

TUB HEPI'BI.ICAX BAXBAXA. \
AIM, "WEAKINUOKTIIKOIIKKN."

Have you aceo our own Bandana? 1
It'* perhai* not very new, }

But you'll kuow it when you M?e it.
lt'a the old, Ked, White and Blue. I

We have carried it in place*
Where the bullet* thickly full;

It ho* faced the redcoat BrltuJu,
It hail heard the rebel yell. ^

cuoHva:
Ho we'll wave oufown Bandana,
Our Bandana ijood uud true,

It needs no explanation, ...
v

It'* the old Hud, White and Bluo. ^
Sometime* ourown Bandana *

Han been colored all with red,
With blood tbat iluwcd from i-utrlotn' heart*, 0
Knr lovu of eoiinlrv *hcd. .

tk> we love our own linnduna, 1

And we'll try to ace it through; r
It'« good enough for u«, my lx>yM,
The old Red, White and blue. u

r
CIIOUI'H: ]j

So we'll wave our owu llaudaua, t
Our llaiidnna good utnl true, « .

II need* no cxtkUuiitlou, \
It's the old Hod, White and Hlue. f

- . I
T11KUUGII THE STATE. a

£
Accident* ntid IiicldeutM In Wont Virginia r

ami Vicinity.
The same teachers have been retained o

for the Glenville Normal for another s<

year. fi
Gilmer county Democrats will instructfor Hon. 'Benjamin Wilson for a

Congress. e

A fourteen-year old girl, named Myrtle '

Ward, of Putnam county, was married J
lust week.
The campaign, it is understood, will w

actively open in this State about the «
2.5th of August. |)
Harrison and Morton ratification s<

meetings have already been held at a

many points in the State. h
The observation of the Nation's birth- 11

(lay was more general in West Virginia Jj
this year than in any year since 1870. 11

In Grafton is being organized a stock Jj
company for the purpose of providing a j
suitable base ball ground for the local .

clubs.
°

The number of guests at White Sul- w

phur is not so great this year as in some n
former years, but the season is said to be fr
unusually gay. 0j
Nearly 200 men are now employed by ai

the Pulp Company of the Potomac works ol
at Harper's terry. The dam between ol
the Armory Yard and the Island is completedand workmen are drilling the
stone in the river bed preparatory to
deepening tho channel with dynamite. A

Chief Engineer Fickinger and Civil
Engineer Pettigrew, of the Ohio Biver
railroad with a picked corps of surveyors G
and chainmen are engaged in iinally ^
locating the route for tho feeder from
Spencer, Koano county, to Itavenswood. 81

This is anothermove iu the line of developmentfor West Virginia.
Woods Jacobs, of Greenbrier county, fli

while camping out in the mountains at tl
a job of work fell in his camp fire and tl
was burned to death. It seems he had 1c
been subject to occasional fits and it is h
thought in one of these paroxysms he o
had fallen in tho fire, ile was found
the next day by his friends. tc
A curious Jast-shaped rock was found S

about two years ago on the /arm of "

Thomas Barker, Clay county. It was P
plowed up. It is a complete last in tc

shapo all but the heel, winch is slightly 5

sharp. It weighs 38 pounds; is 121J h
inches long; 6 inches across the ball of tl
tho foot; 20 inches in circumference, and w

is a right foot last. b:
The Point Pleasant Gazette has changed J

hands, Mr. T. L. DaVies becoming the
,

editor, Mr. Pilchard retiring. The paper ^
wm continue uh u niuuihh »»«mniv u»

Kepublicanism. Tho Gazette lias done n

much good for the cause in .Mason county,and, judging from the first issue Jj
under the now management, is poing to 1

sustain its record. Mr. Davies is one of al

the Republican nominees for the House ju
of Delegates. ^
Sunday afternoon George W. Chancey,

son of J firman Chancey, on Gross Lick, [,
was snapping a revolver supposed to be jB
empty, when a load was discharged a
striking the young man's mother in the jfi
chest; the ball passing through her right ,r
lung and lodging in the posterior chest jy
wall, from which it was extracted by Dr.
Pfost. Mrs. Chancey is still living, and oi
is likely to recover..Jacbon Herald.
Last Monday, while a force of men a

was engaged in hauling tho dirt from
tho site of the old grave yard, on Main
street, they exhumed tho body of a col- **

ored woman, which had been buried tl
some forty-two years. The body from S
the shoulders to tho knees was petrified ^
and in a natural shape. Tho soil in (c
which the body had lain was of a sandy ^
nature and such a discovery was a great ^
surprise..Fairmont Iiulex. j,
The largest saw logs that have been ,S

manufactured into lumber at this place p
for several years, were sawed on N. c
Hoffman's mill one day last week. The t'
boards measured 44J inches in breadth, u
The timber prow on Full's fork ol Kcoily v

creek, in Wirt county, and the lumber (
cut from the logs was perfect. A sam- a

plo should he placed on exhibition at a

our State Fair this fall.. Wirt Tramcript. (,
O. K. Willis, of Booth's Creek, Harri- h

sou county, authorizes the Clarksburg h

Newt to any that he will wager one bun- (';

dred dollars that he has a three-year-old tl
horse that can trot faster than any other ^

"West Virginia native born colt of the I1
same size. Time and place of meeting
to arrango as may bo mutally agreed
upon; rave tojbe governed by the. rules
of the National Trotting Association. v
Dam of Willis colt, "Polly Popkins." t|
Sired by MeGradv.-MeGrady by Arnold.ArnoldGoldsmith's Abdallah. j
A serious accidental shooting occurred o

on Elk, Friday, June 22, by which Mrs. t
Conley received a serious wound in the tl
fuce. Her sister was walking in front of s

her carrying a 38-calibro Remington a

rille, and by some means it tired, the t
ball entering Mrs. Conley's right cheek t

1'ust IkjIow tho eye, ranged downward, 1
nocked out Ave or six teeth and shat- t

tered tho under jaw, came out and bare- i;
-i.I nml niiBaml tn v

IV IIlHfKCU Utu niiuiiKU. .... J..

the ground. j
While W. E. Graves, of Culpepper, a

Va., was loading a carat Bayard, Tucker c

county, with timber, which he was "

taking from two,piles, one of the piles ^
fell upon him, crushing his head and '

causing instant death. The men at work J
in the neighborhood rushed immediately 1

to the snot, and extricated him as soon
as possible, but lifo was oxtinct. The
remains were cared for by his fellowworkmen,amoug whom he had many I
friends and no enoinies. He was about e

20 pears old, and was yard boss for the <

lumber company.
"

t

The Cooper's. Mercer county, corres- '

pondent of the Princeton Journal says: j
A colored man named Wm. H. Mills brti-
tally murdered his wife here Sunday af- 1

ternoon about 1 o'clock. It seems that
Mills had been drinking, and ordered t

his wifo to leave tho house. While the
poor woman was preparing to leave the
innuman wreicii urun » >o«unv(

anil shot her ia the forehead, scattering
her brains on the ground. Although
several men saw tho shooting done they
made no attempt to arrest him. As
soon, however, as the hue and cry got
up a posse of men, headed by \V. II.
Tiiomai and J. F. Forelines, Blarted in
pursuit. Alter following him to Fall's
Mills, he managed to elude bis pursuers,
and he ia still at large. Tho body of the
murdered woman was taken to Pulaski
City for Interment
A boy by the name of Leggett was

accidentally killed in Lewis county last
week by a man named West. It seems
that West was out huotlngground hogs,
and was watching the banks of a little
stream near whicn his game frequented.
West had secreted himself behind a lititie knoll, and there was only a part of
tho crock's bank in full view. The little
boy, Leggett, happened along In search

. for a cow, and uuuallv stopped to gather
some ginseng, which he found growing

lear the creek. The boy stooj>ed ovei
md commenced diming, and in some
vay loet his hat, which exposed a red
ihock of hair. West was in ouch a posiionthat he could only see the boy's red
lead as it bobbed up and down. He
lays he did not observe the boy approach,
ind thinking that he saw a ground hog,
le sent a rifle bali crushing through the
lead of his innocent victim. The ball
massed through both temples.

JOSEPH 11, M'GHAW.
'rlbute to the Late Deputy Collector.Well

Known in Wheeling.
The late Joseph H. McGraw, who met

pith such a sad and sudden death at his
lorae in Grafton a short time sinco, was
rell known in this city, where for some
aonths he had beeu located as deputy

_» 1 \
u eiiur^i; ui uiu mit-i um iu.cuub viuw.

>uring his stay in Wheeling he made
muy friends, and expressions of deep
egret at his untimely end are daily
leard. Had ho been a native of the eity
lie news of his death could scarcely
hwo produced uiorv ol a shock, or been,
elt by a larger circle of acquaintances.
IiH old companions in Wheeling will
ppreciate the following closing pararuphfrom an obituary published in a

ecent issue of the Grafton Times: "He
Joseph II. McGraw] was a gentleman
f line literary attainments, of superb
ocial qualities, and numbered his
rieuds by the legion. Ho was borne to
lie grave on Saturday last, followed by
hnost the entire community with bowdheads and bereaved hearts. It was
lie most imposing funeral pageant ever
witnessed in this uitv, and a most ten-
or and touching tribute to uia many
oble qualities of head and heart. lie
as a man in the broadest, bravest and
oblest sense, and yet ho had his faults,
ut they were the frailties of a lofty
Jul, a generous heart, a magnanimous
nd manly nature. He was ardent in
is attachments, strong and loyal and
ruo in his friendships, and his memory
ill bo long aud gratefully cherished by
le humble aud lowly for his many
eeds of unostentatious charity. Amid,
jo sunny scenes of his happy child-1
ood, and beneath the green sods of his
utivu hills Iw now sleeps, while his
lanly spirit has sped onward and upardto his God, who is all tenderness,
lercy aud love. God lift the shadow
om the household, staunch the wounds
f sorrow, bind up the bleeding hearts
ad 'give them beauty for ashes, tho oil
f joy for mourning; ond tho garment
praise for tho spirit of heaviness.' "

IIK WANTS A WIFE.
a Illinois Farmer Auk* tho Asulataiice of

Govornor Oglunby.
Si'itino field, III., July 9..When
overnor Oglesby opened his mail this
lorning he came across a letter which
>ntan amused and benevolent smile
:rosb his face.
It came from a resident in one of tho
Durlsbiug towns in the western part of
le State, and informed tho Governor
lat tho writer is a widower with threo
ively children on his nanus, ana that
e is sorely in need of a wife to take eare
tbem and of himself.
lie says that some timo ago ho wrote
a gentleman in charge of one of the

tate institutions, asking his assistance
1 getting a wife, but has received no rely,and now ho comes to the Governor
find one for him. He is '.U years old,
feet 7 inches tall, weighs 165, has black
air, gray eyes and good health. Not
le least among the personal virtues
hich he ascribes to himself are emracedin the following words: "I am
member of the Uaptist Church and
mperance society, and have always
oted the Republican ticket. I voted
ir you for Governor. Hurrah for IlarBonand Morton'."
The writer authorizes the Governor to
vy that ho has no bad habits, except
jut lie chews a little tobacco. Personllythe Governor does not regard this
i a very serious fault in a num. The
ftter does not indicate whether the
,ovemor is to advortiuo for sealed prooselsor whether he is to proceed by
ureonal application and canvass, but he
authorized to say that he will furnish
photograph of his client whenever it
called for. Ho remarked that this

latriiuonial agency might bo very troulesome,but he was unable to see how
could be more troublesome than some
the pardon cases lie had to deal with.

Young LikIj'h Kucountor with n Ilurgli»r.
Mononoahkla City, July})..An atwpWasmade to gain an entrance to
je residence of Mr. R. C. Mcllvaine,
omerset township, yesterday morning,
ut the burglars were scared away beirethefr designs were accomplished,
[r. Mcllvaine is the executor of an esitewhich, according to a notice given1
y him, he desired to have closed up on

aturday. It is supposed that an iin-l
ressiori prevailed that lie would have
onsiderable money in the house. BeiVeen12 and 3 o'clock a man attempted
) enter a second story window, which
as open, by means of a ladder. Miss
Jertie, Mr." Mcllvaine's daughter, was
wakened by the noise, and saw the
larauder crawling through the window,
{uick as a flash she struck him in the
ice, arid then screamed for help. The
urglar, however, made good his escape,
nrrying the ladder with him. This is
lie second attempt mado to burglarize
Ir. Mcllvaine's house, and he nowproobchto bo ready for the next caller.

A Warn Inp.

The modes of death's approach are
ariouB, and statistics show conclusively
bat more persons die from diseases of
lie Throat and Lungs than any other,
t is probable that everyone, without exeption,receives vast numbers of TuercloGerms into the system and where
l»ese germs fall unon suitable soil they
tart into life and develop, at first slowly
nd is shown by a slight tickling sensa-
IQll lu UlU luruub turn u ««iu«. »,v» w wuinuetheir ravages' they extend to the
lines producing Consumption and to
he head, causing Catarrh. Now all this
b dangerous and if allowed to proceed
rill in-time causo death. At tlio onset
ou must act with promptness {allowing
cold to go without attention is dangeriusand may lose you your life. As soon
h you feel that something is wrong
pith your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obaina bottle of Boschee's German
lyrup. It will givo you immediate reiof.DAW

Ituuklon'fl AralcA Salve.

The Best Salvk in the world for cuts,
>ruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
lores, tetter, chapped bandB, chttmainB,
jorns, and all skin eruptions, and posi<
ively cures niles, or no pay required. It
s guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
>r money refunded. Prico, 25 cents per
>ox. For sale at Logan & Co.'s drug
to re.

Pkink Malto at soda fountain.

ffiiiif
through toy work to-dty? I feel mls^ble.head-
icby, tired, pnln Id my dock, mj ioo« won t tugui,
my wholo frxly accnu out of order. We auwet
[hat ItU no wonder you are In mch a broken down
condition, and you will keepjrftting worae unleu
rou can cure tout LIVER. TbU important organ
(a out of order and ynu rnuit euro It by promptly
tulag those oerer ftlllogsaMMMEiHBaHl

rbey will restore yon and gfro rigor and health to
rour whole ayatrm, making you strong and well
jnly 25 :cnte a box, and they may eave your lift.
Ask yourdzuggist for the genuine
Dr. O. MoL AJNTE'S

CELEBRA TEDLIVERPIUS
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pi.
nrLookout for Conmcawgr* made in St Loci*

U8?I70RY POLISH T°EE?tl8
PEBFUMES THE IIBEATH.

liOMK MARKETS.
Th« WUoIomU Prlwi of all Uu Varloan

ConiuioUIUtM.
Intci.ijuknckr orncK,)

Wiikeuno, Tuesday, July 10. /
Change* over the quotations given last week

will 1** found In Hourly every department of tlifji
morning'* list. The principal feature* are the
advance luaugan and the drop la coffee*, both
of which were predicted lu our roport of lam
week. Sugar* are tlrm at prim given. Wheat U
quite weak.
Flour and Unaln..fancy patent*, spring and

winter) $4 35a5£S; fancy family, white amber,
amber and winter, II 35 lu paj»er; wood 15e
higher. Oat meal.medium f0 '*i per bbl; fancy
030. Ryo flour U 35. Middling* pertoufcWU).
a-100. IJrun pur ton fJO 00a2l w. Wheat per
buabel, No. 1. (L'aiKJc.
Ftetl..Corn per btuhel 70c. Oati 46c. Baled

bay per ton 111 00. Farmcn aro offering loose
hay at SHOO per ton.

oROcum.
lllce.Carolina head Cc; Carolina choice 5>£c:

Carolina prime c; Louiniaua 6a5S<j; Java 1'earl
Gc: Broken 3)fc.
Syrup*.Choice iugar syrups StaJ7c; Sural

Syrup# '28a35c; Honey Drips 3ru35c; Maple Drips,live gallon kegs 65c; ten gallon kegs 00c; ball
turrets Mc; barrel* Goc; Blxby Maple Syrup (barreli)6So;Bixby Maple tk barrels) Mc: Blxby
Maple (10gallou keg*) <«!; Blxby Maple (5 gallonkeen) 62c; Blxby Maple (quart cans) JOc.
Sugar IIuumc (dark) 2&*22c: (2c additional to ball
barrels). Sew Orleans Holaaaes, ¥ancy ttatoc;
choice 40c; prime 35c; fair .tic: mixed good
New Orleans 42c: baker's goods 25a30c.
j'rovUioiut.Large 8. C. bauia lie: medium

8. C. bama 12jrfc: ^California bama 9c; 8. C.
break fat t baconlie; 8. C. shoulder* Ufa; boueless
bama 10al2c: city aides y?4c; bacon shoulders
7^c; barn beef 11c; ordinary beef tfc; family
.men* pork 5 lb piece* S17 uu: bean pork, lino
clear *1" 60. ..... .Lard.I'uro reflued, in tlereo »&c; half barrels
«>!ia; tub* 10c; Chicago lard. In tlu pails, 3 11m.
yv?c; tiu (MilIn, 5 lh*., tin pails, lo lbs., t^c:
tin pulls, 'J0 lbs., 8%c: tin pulls, U) lbs., H.'-jc.
Sugar.Cut loaf 8c; cubes8c; fruit powdered

8c; ordinary powdered 8c; granulated standardTWc: Ntanuard confectioners' a 7os ColumbiaA 6*ic; atandard Windsor A G»£c; Hidgewood
whlteAti'^c; white extra C Cj*c; staudard yellow6%c; New YorkC «ke; golden C Cc; fruit
sugar ft^e: New Orleans elnrfied 6atB£c.
Coffee.Green coffee.Fancy (iolden Bio 18c;

fancy green 18c; Peaberry 21; choice green 17c;
rousting grades 15c; Juvu 28c; Roasted In packages.OhioValley Rio IHWc: 1'au Handle 18&;
Arbuckle A Co.'a roasted 18%c. Bulk roasted.
Old Government Java 30: Peaberry 23c: "A'
grade Rio 18c.
Tent.Young Ilyson, per lb., 2SafiOo; gunpowder.25a7.F>c; lmi>erlal, 35u50; Jupun, 23aTOc:OoIoug,

22u75c: Souchong, 22aC5c.
CVhkkh.Star, full weight,llc; stcarine per set,

12c; mould, per set, 10c.
Cniili<u »lil»r IDaVinnnrnl atAtiilnrd

city braudi, lOalle per gal.; country 13al5c per
Kill., as to quality.
Cheese.la quoted In Jobbing at hj-jc for prime

western, and lie (or full cream; SweiUer U'a
115c, according to quality; Lim burger, JJkc;
factory, H%c; Now York State. 14al5e.
Fish.No. 'J medium mackerel, 817 UO; No. 2 fat,

191800ISeed* Bale* of timothy need at 92 90 per buslntl;
clover, small seed, SI 75; large, 95 00.
Salt.So. i per bbl, 90c; extra per bbl., 91 55;

dairy, flue, 3-bushel sacks, f100 per sack.
Sweet Corn.<5allc per lb.
Evaporated FruiU.Pared peaches, per lb, 22a

25c; un pared pcaches, ]>er lb, lOtiMc; apple*, per
lb, 9c; raspberries, per lb, 22a25c; blackjberries, per lb, lOaWc.
vanned Wood*.Standard 3 lb. table peach 9250:

pie pcacbcii, 3 lb., 91 CO; pic pcaches, b lb., 92 25:
No. 3 tomatoes, new, 9100; Osborne <& Well*
corn, 91 00; do W Inflow's 2 lb., 91 20; do 2d grade
2 lb., 9110; strawberries. 2 lb., 9110; blackbeirlea.'
2 lb., 81 10; raspberries, 2 lb., 91 00; l)amson's 2
lb., U5c; lima bean», 2 lb., 90c; cove oysters, 1 lb.
light, GOc; do 1 lb. full weight, 95ca91 00; Hiring
bcuus, 2 lb., SGadOo: »uocGtaah/2lb>,«oca9l25;
early June pcaa 9125al 35; French pea*, 15c
each; piucapplc* 9150; ilorrowfat pea*, 2 lb.,
J130a210; K>x>HobcrrlcH, 2 lb., 90ca9l00; 3 lb.
sweet potatoes 91 75.

Woollen War#.:No. 1 tubs90 50; No. 2,95 50; No.
3,91 50: 2 hoop pails 91 35; 3 hoop 91 G5; Mingle
washboards 91 aO: double do 92 50; line crimp
double do 12 75: aluglo 92 50.
Fruit*.Now Valencia raisins 6%c; Layer Odora

8J^c. London Layer raisins 92 35; Loose Mns-
catels 92 15 to 92 25. ITunes 5c. New ovapo-
rated apricota 18c. Pitted plums 15c. Fitted
blacckerrlcs 12c. j
OU.Lard, western extra strained 80c; carbbu,

110, 7c; carbon 150, 7j4e;; white miners beat
winter 56c; white miners7 No. 2.50c. ,

nails.
XaUt, Fence and JJradu.lOd to 60d, 92 00; 8d and

fid. 92 25; 6d and 7d, 92 50; 4d and 5d, 92 65; bd
<3 50; 2d, 9140. 1

Uarrrl-K Inch.9525; % inch, 9125; 1 inch 94 00;
lKlnch.t35Q;l)$ luch 93 25; 1% Inch 93 00; 1ft
Inch 92 75. 1

Finishing.\ inch, frt 00:1^inch. 95 90; Inch,
9125; 1}< to ljJi Inch, 91 00: 2 inch, $3 75; 2# inch,
93 50; 3 inch and over, 9.125.

Casino and lioz.lOd to 3Dd, 93 25: 8d, 00; Gd,
93 15; 4d, 93 50 ; 3d. 94 70. 1

produce and miscellaneous.
We advance quotation* for butter ami report

demand extra good for choice Block, and all good
butter will do well from now on. The demand
continue* cood for chicken*, both old and young,and all kinds of small fruit* and potatoes and
apple# arc in good dcuiaud. The apple market
In at present overstocked with poor good*.
Applet.L'holcci per bbl., fl&(M2(iU; medium,

ptT M>\., 41 'ii.
Prime new hand picked, mcd., f."25a

'210; prime, new hand picked, navy, $2'£nC 50.
Mutter.Conutry, choice, ISalCc; countrj*, good,

13a!6c; country, fair, HalOe.
itffj //irfaj.Steer green, CO lb*, up :»c; ulcer

green, light, 5c; cow grccu, 5e; bull green,
4a.V; calf skins, green, :»a0c.
Chtrr.Sand rcllnc«l, (bbl. Included) $f»00a« 00;

couutry, sweet, W00a.'iw; crab, cbolcc, 96 00a7 00:.
crab, medium, WOUtf 00.

Dried fYu(M.Apple*, choice sllccd, per lb.,
SaCc; apple*, Ohio and West Virginia %n, per lb.,
4a."ic: blackhi-rricH, perlb.,9al0e; cherries, pitted,
per lb., Ual.V-; cherries, unpitled, per lb., Ni'Jc;
raspberries, per lb., stacSc; peaches, y#, per lb.,
tiaTe; peaches, per lb., :* dried peas, per
biiHh., SI AO; dried corn, per lb., fiaCc; homiuy,
per bbl.. 13 00.
Egflt.Fresh in ease 14al5c per dozen; fresh lu

barrels He.
FenUttrt.Choice livo geese, per lb. -MaiV::

mixed livo geese, per lb, 35a40c: chicken, dry
picked. fialOe; duck, dry plcked^tfonSc.

ryimni", r.ii .vnuuuftv, >i iun> .,«»

crate; green ontons. Ua2.se; tomaiooi.Tciincssec,
81 oual bushel box: do.crate*,82 00*2 25:
cucumbers, 81 fiOal 75 per crate; string beaus, per
crate. II 50a200; wax beau*. 81 75a2 00, peas, 50a
75c; beets, 8175a2 00 per bushel; cauliflower,
81 25al 50 per dozen.

J'otalof*.Peerless, per bbl., prime, new, 83 0#;
rottc, per bbl., prime, new, 8.1 00a3 60; rose, per
bus., y0cn81 <*>.

Tropical Fruil*-Lemons, Messina. |7 00a8 00
per box; Messina oranges, 8»00a5()0 per box;
Hod Is do, 88 00a» oof biuiatms. Asj>lu walls, 82 00a
3 50 per buueh; Jamalcas, 81 75a2MJ; Port Llmon,
82 OUatf 00; (.'ocoauuis, *125*4 50 per hundred;
pineapples. 810 00al600 per hundred; California
anricots, 82 50a3 00 per case; cherries,83Ouo3 50;
iwaches, 8-'! 0(*3 50; plums, H 00a3 50.
JJriotu.Watermelons, 82000a25 00 per hundred.
J/owy.White clover, per lb., 13al5e; puie

strained, fialOc.
..Rag*.'White, mixed cotton, per lb., ljialj^c:

all wool, per lb., %*%c; mixed, per lb.,lal)%c.
Poultry.Lire chicken*, old, per dozen. 83 00a

83 IVJ; chickens, spring, per dozen, |i 75*3 U0;
ducks, per down, 12 0i»2 50; turkeys per lb.
Cc; ducks. per lb., 6c; chickens, hens, per lb..7>;a
8c: chicken*, old cocks, 4c; spring chickens,per lb., 13al&c.

Routs and ftorts.Olnscnir, dry, per lb., in dcmaud,81 'J0a2 10; sassafras bark, per lb., 2^a3c;
Nutsafrus oil, iter lb., 40a50c; May apple root, per
lb., lKa2c; yellow root, (goldeu seal) per lb., 7a
«c; blood root, per lb., 2c: Seneca snake root, per
lb., free of top, 35tU0c; West Virginia sniikc root,
per lb., 25a85c; pink root, per lb., line, 30a35e;
elm bark, per lb.. Ia2c.

_ .furs.tikunk, No. U OOaSl 00; No. 2, GOsTOc; No.
3,40a50c; white, 10al5c; raccoon, No. l, 75a«o;
No. 2, 50a60c; No. 3, 15a25c; No. 4, 5al6c; opossum.No. 1, 20a25c; No. 2; 10al5c; No. 8, 3a5c;
muskrats, winter, SalOe.

t , ^WooJ.rlno washed.2»*30c; fineunwashed. 20c;
medium washed, 3Ua32c; medium unwashed. 25a
26c; coarse washed, 32a33c; coarse, unwashed,
25a20c.

Whoellne Live Stock Market.
CW/fe-1.000 to 1.100 lbs. stock 4Ka4kc per lb.;

fiOO to 900 lbs. 3)«ja3%c por lb.; 700 to 800 lbs.
3o3%cpcr lb.

lltxjn.Market lair; 4%a.%c per lb.
Jximba.1Good at 4a5c per lb.
Calve*.JWic per lb.
Sheep.^3o5c per lb.

FINANCE AiVl) TRADE.
The Features of the Money and Stock Mar.

Jcets.
New York, July 10..Moneyon call winy nt lal>£

per cent. Prime mercantile paper 3>jaG per cent.
Sterling cxchango dull but steady at U 87a
4 88.^. Sulci of stocks were 225,111 (bares.
The stock market to-day wus not only more

active but broadened out comdderubly, and wan
firm to strong almost throughout the entire
lay. The opening sale* were made at advances
over last night'* prices, droppinr to % per cent,
and Wentern Union soon took the lead. There
was dome reaction toward noon, accompanied by
a reduction in the amount of business done, but
Ht. Paul came to the front and tho advance was
resumed and continued alter l o'clock,
when a halt was called, though no reaction took
placo.Again the upward movement was resumed
toward 2 o'clock and a more general advance
continued until tho close, which was active and
strong at the highest prices of tbe day. The
active list Is, without, exception, msterially
higher this evening, and Manhattan is up
St. Paul 2, Rock Isfand 2M. St. Paul preferred
1fi, Northwestern 1%, C. 11. <k Q.. Ixtulsville &
Nashville, Missouri Pacific, Northern Pacific
preferred* Reading and 1\ estern tnlon IK p«r
cent each.
The railroad bonds list was moderately active;

sales 11.482,000. , oGovernment and State bonds dull and steady.
BONDM AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.CLOSED DID.

U. 8.4s reg... 127|i New Jersey Central
V. 8.4s coupon 127k Northern Pacific.... 24$Z
U. 8.reg 1(J& do preferred - 84H
U.8. ikeoupon 107V< Chicago & N. W 108
AdamsExpress 140 do preferred 140
American KxpreM-.lOTK >cw yon < entraUOS
Canaila Southern... Ohio & MtaaUaippl.
CentralPwlflo *$l doprefeiTeU so
C. C. C. Jk I 47 Pacific Mall 34K
Denver St H.0 15H nttabniyb. 168
Erie ReadingGl
<ln nrt>forrftl M Ht. L. i S. F 2S%

Port Wayne 1W do preferred c7H
Kannaa&Texai 13k do firat preferrcd..U3X
Uke Krie«& Wwt... 14K C. M. A St. Paul G7j2do preferred 45V, do preferred -lOWi
Lake Shore 9\% Te»u& Pacific. 22M
Loulivllle A N'mIi.. Inlon Pacific (A}Z
L., N. A. Si C so UnitedHtatet Ex.... 72
Metnphl* A Chaa... 4H W.. St. L Ji P. 13K
Michigan Central... *0 do preferred 24M
Mlaaourl Pacific-... V>eUt-Kano Ex IS?
Naah «k Chat 7» Wettern Cnion 77^

Breadataffli and Provialona.
N«w Tow, Juljr lO.-Flour, recelpta 80,237

park urea: export* 4,000 barrel* and 13.7W aacka;
galea22,400 barrels; market quiet; common to
choiec white wheat wettern extra ft 40a« fi.'..
Wheat, receipt* 110,SO0 buthela; exporU 97,229

Centennial Exposltl

CINCINNA

onjuuiH
GRAND JUBILEE colBbrating the Sa

UNSURPASS

EXCURSION RXTES

l/xifluibx hagan's
If Bala ] magnoliaKlnvatr«<«i/Vx^z balm

l/sgx hagan's

L^J magnolia

|/gj\ sagan's
lursj magnolia
\jgjS/ balm

bushels; sales 3,y70,000 bu*bela of futures and
74,000 bushels ( Hpot: audi weaker; options
iteudy: No. 2 «priug WiV^ct No. 1 hard KV{£e;
ui)Kr*d«Kl red ST^aOOe; No.'J red Auiput bSa8HT£c,
cloning nt SSlfc; September 89c; October min
W%c, closing «t h!*Xc: NovomborMc; December
«c; May closing ut M%c. Corn, receiptsl.iv»bvnholn; exports 24,4o0 bushels; sale#
1,300,000 bushel* of future® and 131,000 bushels
of spot: options unsettled; ungraded .V^u-Vd^c;
No. J Autiiht Kfcii&ti^c, cloulnir ut 63jio; Sei»*
(ember 60}#a67 7-lGc, closing ut 6oc; October 67%
a57%c, closing at 67%c; November 57>ic; December53)$e. Oat*. receipt* ;W,200 bushels; exports
500 bushels; Miles 195,000 bushels of futures and
113,000 bushels of spot; mixed western 35a
18c: while do 4Ua4Sc. Hay Heady. Hop*
iteady. Coffee, spot fair; ltio firm at 14ke; optionsclosed IIrm; sales20,600 bags; July 11.20a
1.60c; August 10.-J0ul0.40c; September tt.85a9.95c;
October, November, December and March 9.70a
J.feOtr. SuKarstroag; retlucd stroug; C tic; extra
V 6^c: white extra C f»>«c; yellow 6}«c; off A
P/jr.-, mould A 7%c; standunl ti^c; confectioners
A i'-ji7^c: cut bmf and crushedH48^c; jKiwdered

granulated 7%c. MoIIowch quiet. luce
steady. Tallow steady. Itosiu and turpentine
[lull. Eggsheavy and lower; western l.alfv^e.
fork and cut moult dull. Lard, hoary and a

diade lower; western steam spot July
mid August8.;We; September 8.43c; October 8.41c;
idty steam «.(X)c. Butter 11rm; western 13a20e.
L'hcesa II rm; Ohio flat 7a8^c.
Chicago, July 10..Wheat opened on n decline

ni 1 cent from the prices ot Inst night, reacted,
ind the loss was nearly recofured before the
done. Corn was moderately active. Oata dull.
Provision* quiet. Flour quiet ami unchaugod.
Wheat, cash No. 2,81a815'«<c; No. 'J red Mo; July
91a?2;ic, closing at 815#: August 7yT-ia80jic, closingst 80Kc; Septenilier TyjiaflO^c. closing at
Wc: December 82%ift3%c, closing at «2%e. Corn,
ash No. 2. 48}jc: July 48%a4Uc, (dosing at 48%e;
August 4h" #a4>>.e. closing ai 49J$e; September
r>%c; October 4Kj&A40%c, closing at48j.c. Oats,
casn No. 2,32}{u: July 3l%a.'ti%c, closing at31%e;
August 2t>>»a2fi>ic. closing '£&%£*
2>V}faC. Kye, No. 2,53c. llarley, No. 2, G3c. Flaxseed,$1 ID. Prime timothy seed 12 2fc Mens

Grk, cash and August 81.1m:September813 CO.
rd, cash x.lOc: July U.07>£c; August 8.17%c;

September 8.25c. Bacon, short ribs7.53c; shoulden<U0q&50c;short clear 8.10c. Whisky SI 20.
Butter quiet; creamery l/%al»^c; dairy Ma
17c. Eggs firm; fresh 13>£al4o.
Pmii.adki.viiu. I'a., July 10..Flour firm.

Wheat steady; No. 2 red July &%a8(>c; August
September87a87)tfcj October 88c. Corn,

spot firm; options dull, weak and lower; No. 2
mixed track .VJe; No. 2 yellow track COe; No. 2
mixed July to^uVJKc; August 56%a50%c; September5"%atec; October WaMe. Oats, spot
firm; ungraded white 41h41>^c: No. 3 white 41c;
futures dull and lower; No. 2 white July 41a
lljfe: August My^CU%c; September :«!;a:t.l*;e;
October 33%a3lc. Eggs firm and active; westernfirsts lac. Cheese dull.
Bai.timokk, Md., July; 10..Wheat, western

easy: No.2winter red July WaWj^c; August 81a
8Tkj; September 85%A8tic; December WkaUOc.

.. '1....^t 1.lC.
Me; August .VikiiWJ^c: September MMc. Oats
dull and steady; western white 4la4i>£fc; do,
mixed 40a40%c. Uyediill and nominal; prime
WftftX:. Hay tlrm; prime to choice western
$17 ooaImoo. Provisions quiet uud steady. Uutterl
dull and steady at 18a20c. Egg* weak al Malice.
Cincinnati, 0., July 10..Flour easy. Wheat

quiet; No. 2 red, new, ale; receipt*4,0U0bushel*;
shipments none. Corn tlrm; No. 2 mixed 61c.1
Oats firmer; No. 2 mixed Stic. Ryu quiet: No. 2.
55c. Pork lower at 814 00. 1-ard iu lair demand
and lower at 7.90c. hulk meats easier; short
clear 7.70e. llacon in fair demand and unchanged.1
Whisky ilrm at 81 14. Hotter. sugar ami cheese
steady. Eggs unsettled al lOalliJgC.
Toi.kdo, July 10..Wheat active and weak;

cash July and August #3%c; September
S&Mfll October fv">^c. Corn dull; cash Ui'/jV.
Oats no sales. Cloverseed nominal.

Live Stock.
Ciucaoo, July 10..Cattle.Receipt* 10,(xx)

head; shipments 3,000 head; market 16c lower
than .Saturday; choice to extra beeves So NUhG i:»;
common to good 84iK)a6 76 Blockers and feeders
8"- 40a3 so; tows, bulls and mixed Wait 30;
Texans 81 36al 36. llogs.ltceeiput m.oou head:
shipments 700 head; trade fairly active; mixed
16 00*6 86; heavy <5 70o5 06; light 16 G0a6 86.
Sheep.Receipts 4,000 head: shipments 0,000
head; market active; natives,9360h6 20: western
83 26n4 00; Texuna fJ 30o3 26; lambs 81 60a6 76
per 100 lbs.
East Liberty, Pa.. July 10..Cattle.Receipt*

Ml head; shipment* 284 head; market lair at yestcrday'sprices.IIokh.Receipts 300 head: shipmentsTajo head; market active: l'hlladelphlas
86'20uii'i6; mixed 8ti lOnG 16; Yorkers $0 00a010;
common to fair $6 WaO 00; pig* 86 40a5 00. Sheep
.Rei-clpts 4,'JOO head; shipments6,400head; markettlrm and 10c higher than yesterday's prices.
Cincinnati, o., July 10..nogs strong; commonand light 84 60o6 00; packing and butcher*

86 1'iOaOOO; teceipta 8,900 lieou: Buipuieni* 2,too
head.

Petroleum.
Nkw York, July 10..Petroleum opened firm

at 7934c, but declined under pressure to 7b%c.
An attempt to cover by the shorts then caused
a rally and the large oj>ewU>r« Jolued In bidding
price* up on the bears, and a general rush to
cover followed, on which the price was carried
to and the market after a slight reaction
closed strong at KV»£e: Consolidated .Exchange
opening at 79^c; highest W%c; lowest 78-Vlc,
closing at 82%; sales 1,006,000 barrels.
Oil City, Pa., July 10..Opened at 79>Ge; bljcbcutMe; lowest 78}{c; cloned at c; Kale* 1,470,000barrels; clearances 000 barrels; charters

61,W4 barrels; dbipiuenti* Mi,V71 barrels; runs
4il,-JO barrels.
Pitobokoh, Pa., July 10..Petroleum trtlve,

closing *tn)ng mid blgber; opened at 7«^c;
closed *t&2%c; highest 83c; loweit "h>4c.
BRAnroKi», Pa., July 10..Opened at 7Wc;

dosed nt ffixc; highest loweutclearances1,600,Ow barrels.
Titosyillr, Pa., July 10..Opened at 79kc,

highest83c; wyjc*. cbwi *v fcJJflo.
Wool.

Pjiilawilfhu, Pa., July 10..Wool quiet;
medium unwashed combing and delaine waUte;
coarnedo '.Malic; Eastern Oregon loalbe; Valley
Oregon 18a24c.
Boston. July 10..Wool In buyora' favor, with

no material change.
Dry Gooda.

N*w York, July 10..The dry goods market
was unchanged.

Drink Malto for the nerves.

Advice to Mothers.

Are you disturbed Rt night and broken
of your rest by n sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If
so, send At once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winhlow's Soothi.so Syrup for ChildrenTekthino. Its value is incalculable.It will relieve the poor littlo suffererimmediately. Deoend upon it
mothers, there is no mistake about it. It
cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates
the stomach and bowels, cures wind
cholic, softens the gums, reduces the inflammntionand gives tone and energy
to the whole system. Mas. Winslowi
Soothiso Syrup for Children Teethingis pleasant to the tasto, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and
best female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and is for sale by all drug
gists throughout the world.

*

Price it
cents a bottle. mwjuw
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Logan & Co. ji
hi

Kill the Bugs, §
PARIS GREEK, Strictly Pure. ]
Insect Powder and Gans.

*

Whale Oil Soap. "

Bed Bog Poison.
*

FOR SALE BY ^

LOGAN & CO.. s
DrutfgUtj, Brldgo Comer, di

di
ei
la

An Excellent Blood Parifler! «

p
U»o Bed Clover Blood Cleanaer.

d(

"THE BEST PILL I EYER USED,"
*

la What modIo aar about LOGAN & CO.'8 9:j

HOMESTEAD LIVEK PILLS.
"

.... m

The Popular Remedy I I
LOGAN £ CO.'S 5J

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP ?
"u j,

a

Groceries, &c. "

M. REILLY.
re

WHOLESALE

Grocer, Pork, Packer, S
AND CORKR OK THE 4

Celebrated "Strawberry Hainn,"
Nos. 1309 AND 1311 HAIR STREET, >

WHEELING, W. VA. N

My own Cure of Cholcc Smoked Meat* dolly 5
cmf dully from my l'ork lioimont M&iichcutcr.

R
W

TIIK I.AROX8T KTOCK OF C

GENERAL GROCERIES jj
IN THE STATE. C
' I

Headquarters for

Taylor's Patent and Family Flour. I
L

Headquarter* for the Celebrated g
Alaroma Coffee. I

y
N

Sole Agent for Dupont's Sporting, Mining and J)
Blasting Powder. jeft v

EARLY CLOSING! f
r

Commencing MONDAY, JULY 9, wo will close ^
our Store during the aummer monthi at 7 p. mM I
Friday and Saturday nlgbta excepted. p
Onr customers will please leave their orders so ^

that they may bo delivered before the closing
hour. £

Try Our (iold Dust Flour.
p

Conner & Snedeker,
Jyti Cor. Marteut^ourb'cntljjts. Z

Financial^ i

TpXCHANQB BANK. S
JQj I

CAPITAL.
*

J. N.Vanc* President i

L. 8. Pk.afi.ain Vice-President a
DIRECTORS.

J. N. Vance S. Horkholmer,* (
J. M. Brown, W.KUingham,1
L. S. I>elaplalo, A. W. Kelley.
John Frew, J

Drafts Issued on England, Ireland, Scotland (
and all points In Europe. 1

JOBS J. JOXEfl, c&ihler. '

JgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY. '

CAPITAL.... 4175,000

Wm. A. Iarrr...... ...Presllent
Wm. B. Siktsok Vico-President
Drafts oi England, Ireland, Franoo and Ger- l

many.
directors.

Wm. A. Isett, Wm. B. Simpson.
J. A. Miller, John K. Botsford,
E. M. Atkinson, Victor Rosenburg.

Housefurnlshing Hardware.

J^EMON
SQUEEZERS!

The nicest thing you ever saw. No metal, no
wood, easily cleaned, most perfect working. Be
Mure to get them.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,I Jj4 1210 Mala Struct. >

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

A RRIVAL AND. DEPARTURE OF
£3l TKAIN8.On tad after May 15,1888.lixrLANATioKorRwuucNcrMAKM.*Dallr. ffiunJayexcepted. JMonday excepted. JSatunUr
ixrrpted. |Hunday only..Kjmtrrn tftandaril
time.
B.IO.K. U.-KA0T. l)f}>art. Arrive

Philadelphia Limited &'.» am *10:45 pm
Mall and Kxpresa *5:10 pin *11 :20 am
Cumberland Accom... »:05am 5:50 pin
iraJlou Arcom 5:10 pm 11:20 am
UoundHville Accom 5:2»5am 7::Waui
MoundnvUle Accom - 7:85 am 9:15 am
MoundaviMe Accom. 12:01pm l:40pin
MoundivilleAccom. 0:10pm 7:40pm
Cambridge Accom..,., ... t9;00 am t7:l0pm
SzprvM (Chicago and CoJ).... *10:25 am *0:10pm
Chicago Kxprena- *8:40 pm *V:60am
Chicago Limited *9:50pm *<i:2"iam
Colutubus Accom 12:45pm am
Cinriunatl Limited ... *11:15 pm *4:55 nrn
It. Clalrivillo Accom fa:U&am t7:66ain
it. Claintville Aecoru ht.OOam tl0:35am
It. C'lalrfcvlllo Accoiu f2:00pm tlCtipm
It. Clainvlllo Accom 5:10 pm <0:10 pm

W., P. A II. Dir.
Vaahlngtou and Pituburgh. *5:00 am *10:15 am
Yasbington and Pittsburgh. *8:10 am *11:10 pm
Mttaburgh dc Phila. Kx *6:20 pm *6:55 pm
Vanhington and Pittsburgh. tl :45pm tl2:45 pm
Vaahlugton - . f5:y0pm t8:00 am
'ituburgh Accom 15:90 pm |11:55 am

P.» C. * 8t. L. Ky.
'itUburgh t7:85 am t6:40 pm
Pittsburgh and New York.... tl :35 pm t8:45pm
mttaburgh and New York... f4:2Upm til:Warn

VUT.
Ixpre**, Cln. and 8L Louis.. t7:85am t7:15am
IxptvM.Clu. audttt. l/ouli. p.05p»n t:Wpm
Express, Hteubenvllle it Col. tl :35 pm tH:4 >pni
IteubeuTille and Dennlson. t4:20pm

C. X I\ K. K.
'ittsburgh and Cleveland.... 5:50 Bin tH:47pm
damn's Kerry 7:45 aui t5:l5pm
IteubeuvllleAccom V::ttuin fl:2Npm
Cleveland and Wellivllle 2:12 pm fh:.'».iam
'Ittsburgb and New York 4:39pm tll:i:iam
ItUburgh 1:17 am t5:17pm

C., L. A \\. IL K.
express, Cleveland, E. <b W. 112:35 pm 13:05pm
lassillou Accom t5:12 pin til:25 am
t. Clairsv 11 le Accom f7:5<lam hui
t. Clalrsvllle Accom t»0:25 a in tl :82 pm
i. i.mmvjiic Aivuiu |.>,.n |nu
t. Clalrnvllle Attorn....: 6:£>|>m 8:00 |>m
oeal Freight and Accora 5:30 am tf-'Wpm
Ohio lUver Railroad.
assenger *7:85 am *11:00 am
assenger 1'.':15 jun »:i :'JU pm
am-uger *4:30 i>m *8:16 i>m
relght ..

B.. Z. A C. Rallrond.
Belial re A Zancsvllle Through Passenger leaves
Cllalrr at 8:40a. m., arrives at Bellalru at 4 p. tn.
Woodstleld l'askcuxes leaves Uellaire at 4:'.tt p.
i.. arrives at IJellalre at 8:20 a. m.
Bummerflsld Accommodation loaves Bellalro
II :Q0 p. in.. arrives it Bellalre at 10:4T» a. m.

Railroad^.
[irHEELIKGiKLMGROVhTirii^
TT Oh and alter Uomoay, Ami. at, lssx.
alnson the Wbeellug A Kim tirovu Railroad
III run as follows:
satis Wni*u*a:
5:80 a. rm., 6:10 a. m. 7:00 a. m. 8:00 a. m., 0:00
ia., 10:00a.m., 11:00a.m., 12:00m.. 1:00 p. in..

00 p. rm., 8:00 p. m., 4:00 p. m., 5:00 p. m., 6:10
m., 7:00 p. m., 8:00 p. m., 9:80 p. m.
utmWhkkuxi Park:
6:10a. m., 7:00 a. m., 8:00a.m., 9:00a.m., 10:00

00 p/m., 4:00 p,' m., 5:00 p. m!, 6;l6' p. nil, 7:uu
00 p. m., 1:55 p. in.,10:10 p. m.
8UNDAYS..Leave at 7:00 a. m. and nin ovury
our, except church twlu, at 9:15 p. m. Leavo
heeling Park at 1:00 a. m. and run every hour
alii 10p.m.,except church tralus, which will
ave the Park at «:45 a. m. and Wheeling at
:15 p.m. and 9:15 p. m.

tv/< 0. UTUPriT.BupU
BALTIMORE &OHIO RAILROAD.
3l)et»*rturuof trains Irom Wheeling. Schcdu;e
effect April 29,1888-Eastern time:
Express (or Chicago and the Northwest, 10:25 a
1:40p in, 9:60 p m dally, and 11:16 p m dally

:cept Saturday.
Express (or Cincinnati and St. Louis, 10:25 a u
illy, 11:15 p in dally.
Cambridge accommodation, 9:00 a m, excert
inday.
For Columbus, lt:25am dally, and 11:15 p m,
illy, and 2:45 p m dally except Suuday.
Express for Washlugton, D. C., Baltimore,
liladclphia and New York, via Grafton, b.vl a
and 5:10 p m, daily, via Pittsburgh 0:20 p, m»
illv.
For Plttsburgn and Washington, l'a., 6:00 a m
illy; express, 1:10 a in, daily, 1:45 p m, daily
:cept Sunday. Additional way train for H'aiiiaion. Pa.. 5:30 p m, dally except Sunday.
For Pittsburgh, Washington, liultimoro a?id
illadclphia at 6:20 p m dally.
Pittsburgh accommodation, Suuday only, f :Uj
m.
For Moundsvllle, 5:3.r> and 7:35 a m, and 12:0C
>on. and 6:10 n ni, dally except Sunday.
For Grafton. 5:10 p m, dally.
For Cumberland. 9:0S am, dally, except Sun*

/or St. Clairsville, 8:05 and 9:00 a m, 2p m and
10 pm, daily except Sunday.
Express trains arrive from Chicago, G:25 and
Ma maud 6:10 pm daily, and 4:65 a m daily
:cept Monday.
Express trains arrive from St. Louis and Clnnnatl,4:66 a m and 6:10 p m, daily.
Expras Vrata* itetft VbttavwlvMa, \4a\V.*
ore aud Washington. D. C.,via Grafton, 11:20
mand 10:46 pm dally; via. Pittsburgh, 10:16
m. daily.
Trains arrive from Columbus, 4:65 am daily,
id6:10pmdally, and 10:85 am daily cxtcrt
today.
Trains arrive from Pittsburgh, 10:15 a m dailyid 12:45 p m, exocpt Sunday, 6:65 p m and 11 :IC
m dally.
Tratus arrive from Washington, Pa., 8:00 am,
lily except Sunday.
Trains arrive from Moundsvllle, 7:30 and 9:15
m aim 1:40 and 7:40 p in, daily excopt Sunday.
Trains arrive from Graf ton t 11:20 a m, dally.
Tram* arrive iromvjumwjriauu, o-.ou p m, uiujj
tct'pt Sunday.
Trains arrive from St.ClaliwvHlc, 7:6T>and !0:35
m, and 1:85 and 6:10 p 111. dally except Sunday
Cambridge accommodation arrive* at7:ll) p in
cccpt Sunday.
UAttgage called for and chocked at hotel# mid
nldcncefl on orders left at ticket ofllce, 1200 Murststreet, and at depot.

CHA8.0. HCULL. Gen. ram Agent.
W. M. CLF.MKNTB, Manager.
~\HIO RIVER KAILROAD..TIME
J Table taking effect May 27,1888. I'awtenger
alna will run a* follow#.Central tlmo. All
aim dally except thoie marked thus f which
i) not run on Sunday,

BOUTH BOUND. fNo.7 No. f>. fNo.8 No. J.

a. in. p. m. a. m. a. m
care.Wheeling 8:;ai ll:lf> 6:3ft
enwood, opp. Bellairc H:4.r» 11:3" 6:60
oundsvllle 4:0.'. 11:4V 7:10

p. m.
ew Martinsville 6:12 12:4.') 8:15
'IlllamKtown .. 7:W) 2:1> li»:lu
nrkcrsburg - 6:16 7:30 2:40 il.no

p.m.
avennwood 0:46 4:10 12:20
lason City 8:00 6:3.'. 1:36
llfton 8:06 6:40 1:4U
rrlve.Ft. Pleasant..... 8:40 6:16 2:15
alII|M>lli Ferry .... »:Wj 0:3.'. 2:82
uyandotte 10:33 7:60 4:00
uutlngton 10:45 8:06 4:17

harleiitou ....... *Y.20......... 10:03 8:2G
ronton G:CC
erumouth a. m. 7:10
'bite Sulphur 6:00

p. m. h. in.
taunton »* 3:2<» 9:20

MOKTII bound. No. 0. No. 4. fNo.2 fNo.H
it-

a. m. a. in. a. m. p. in.

*ave.Huntington 10:00 6:16 8:15
uyandotte 10:18 6:30
alllpolli Ferry 11:85 7:fti 4:H)
olnt Pleasant. 11:46 7:20 6:07

p.m.
llfton 12:20 7:55 5:85
[awn City 12:25 «:w» r»:40
aveniwood 1:46 J{:16 7:00
arkeraburg 6:00 3:10 10:46 8:30
rilUanintown.. C:80 8:46 11:16

tw M«rllo»Tin« 1:15 5:37 fi«K|loundnvlile 'J:-') G:40 1:45
cnwood ~ 9:45 7:0U 2:06
rrlTe.Wheeling 10:W) 'J :1b 2:20
Leave Wheeling via. p. m.

. C. A St. L 12:35 3:20
rrive.Cleveland... 8:30 G.:» ..

ItUburgh,,. 3:20 6:65
a. tn. a. ui.

'hlladelphla 5:26 5:2f»
low Yor* 8:00 8:00 ....

a. in.
hlcago 11:30 6:81

Through ticket* and baggage chocked to nil
oluta.

W. J. ROBINSON, Ooti'l Tun. Aw-nt.
Parkcraburg, w. Va.

Frio lit heman,
Trav. I'mh. Agent. Wheeling. W. Vn.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI A ST.
L LOUIS RAILWAY CO.-Panhandle Route
'nder achedule In effect Mnv 14, Imjsh. traiuH
.'are Wheeling Control Standard time: For
teubenville and 1'lttflburgh, a tn, 12:25
m, 3.20 pm. For Stcubenville, 8:05 pm. The

:!tt a m and 8:05 p m train* make direct oounco
ion for Columbus. Cincinnati, ludianattolla *nd
Ihleago. The 12:35 p m troia make* direct conicctionfor Columbus and Chicago.
Traina arrive at Wheeling, 6:15 a m, 10:00 a tn,
:46 pm and 5:40 pm. my!5

CLEVELAND A PITTSBURGH
RAILROAD..Under schedule In effect Mar

S, 1888. Twin leave Bridgeport, Central Mlandjdtime: For IMtbiburgh, Chicago and Ciure*
and, 4:60 a m. For PitUburgh, 10:17 a in. For
:hlctuco and Cleveland. 1:12pm. For I'ltub. rgh
ind Now York, 3:39p m. For iteubenvllle. »:83
m. For Martin1* Ferry. C:45 a m.
Train* arrive at Bridgeport at 7:M a m, 10.13 a

n, '2:28 p m, 4:16 p m, 4:47 p m, and 7:47 p m.

Louisiana State Lottery Go.
For tlcketa or further Information addroaa the
indenlgnod. II you nave not been fortunate
ilaowhere, uy me for a change.

JAMES,H. WILSON,
IAJT1URUJU, A}.

Mention thin paper. law

THE WHEELING

WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER !$1.00PER TEAK.
The Greataat Family Newspaper

of Wait Virginia.

YOU CAN FIND&&
on flU In PrrniiVR"H «t llt« Advert lain* ilurcati of

EX SSX: REMINGTON BROS.
Who will contract for wirertiiin* at luw«*t r*tc*.


